
Pn:lnuneiationa ht.-·u boon indicated for word~ which pi"Ol<'nt ~pooial diftleultif.'3_ Marl<ed lettel'll 
aro sounded. ~sin lhll following words: dipe. M, jar, jciai, ~. J~l; ml, ~~. flrn, thl:re ; ice , bit; 
row, n6t,j6r, wOn, dg; cilre, !Jiil diine (1i'rench u), 1")!</l ,f!!ll, 6Qrn; jio, Y.,m, cany.m, Jwil (n~ ""-1); 

G =German g (guttural ); K = Gt:rman ell (guttural) . 

A. You know, of cour>~e, lha t ouem!x.rs of dlc Al. Sometimes when you !lilY to >lQmOI.JJH:, 

bird {;,mily-:-nntably thel'~hl!lped. toteR.Ch '' Hou· are you 1" the ropl_v i~ " Al, tlo:.nk yu~." 
men lO_ WTIVl by funn~hnog WHIHII'! THE DEAD EMPEROR SAT !'rolJ«h ly_ the pcn100 rmswerUl~ 
them wnh qcilJ~. but did you FOR THREE HUNDRED YEARS I~ <jUih: og11orant of the f<>Ct 
knm•·thatwmeofthefeathered t hat thotermilll.>orrowOO from 
folk helpoeo:l to make the \'ery tho::sh ippin!!: industry: It de-
lcHcl1! that were afterwanl~ notes thatthevCAACl 18 in ex-
w-ritten with tht•ir quills! cellent oomli tion. The letter 

'!'he owl, for oxaonple , with A shows that the st;o,W of the 
hi~ hum~ and l1is bc&k, ga,·e lll:l hull is good, and ~he figUI~ 

~u~~ii; a 1~~~.1:'J~:[~t':~o::i~~:; :~go::~fi;:s a~~h~r~":~d ':~/~n!~ 
Egypt thl\l, in it.. modified equal!yii<Juuo.J. 
~ha pc, now waddlos aluug at The syml>?l ill umplo~-ed. by 
the end of the alphn!Jet; while l.loyd '~ fu-.gostcr of Slup11ing, 
the lon.lly c~le lead~ the pro- the Committee of which, 
c~ion .._~A_ ln Eg:,-·ptian through the Society's sur. 
pmture-wntmg the eagl" first vcyors,supen· ~tbeoolll!truc-
had it>J proper shape like lion of vCili!Cis am! denote>! 

~i~ ~-m~h"e~y~hoi~~~ f:::~~~::.'::::dth~1!ur~=ro~ 

t~:~~-:; ~-~li~i~n~Jfi:i~~ i~~~l~f~~·i~~~£~g:~ ~~~;~~~: r~~-~~~~~ ... :~~ 
!!C<l~:~\,~~~e I'= i:~ ~;:: lte '"""','!:od ;;,:~~v~"::.r.uft:,-:d filly- nA;:E~1e(tl;~~) , l~)l!f~~ 
l'hrn~ician alphabet and WM u.-1 in $\~ne Christ, s~ the poop~e of .Eu"!pe, aooording 
UU!Crtpt.ioiU!. Jt WN! eai!.iec to carve by u~ng tu old stones. wcro daily expecting lhu end of 
straight ~trokos of the chisel, and it WlUI the world . Otto TIT, the young and lligloty 

~~~~f,~G!:L~ THE CATHEDRAL AND ITS NEIGHIIOURING SPJRES J:t~:lu~E~l~~re~~2; 
putitintothcal- COllltl to .-\achcn. 
phaOOt,thQy gnldu- the old G<lrmlllica-
ally straightened it pital44 miles weet 
up to 1\ horizont-al of the Rhine, and 

~~~i~~;gt~":~ A· ::;.:u~~~ ~~~~;~ 
letter as we have it- the Bl\Cred tomb uf 
to-day. Besides Charkmagne. This 
being 110 119eful in lay 11mler a mn.rble 
telling other alah bt-ncalh the 

-. b:k~~·8yo~to~eo;t~~ ~~:it" b: ~t:t~~: 
kttcrs have mter- emperor himself, 

!~:~n°i~o1~~lda~r ~J~t~~~·~t;tfu~~~§~~~!:~~~~~ ~:~il~~1:a0~~~ . . 


